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Viet Vet 

Gis Set' to Invade 
Ne Viet Coastline 
WGON m - The Unjted State! bas 

~ac:td a landing force of 1,500 Marines 
ameli with artillery and tanks off 
South Vietnam's northern coast to 
"toUDter a possible North Vietnamese 
Ihrust In retaliation for the Laos Incur
lion," It was learned 'Thursday. 

Battle-tested Leathernecks of the 3rd 
Division, which operated along the DMZ 
until It was withdrawn from South Viet
OIlD In 1969, are reported standing off 
the northern coast on ships of tbe 7th 
Fleet. 
1bt U.S. Command said It would ltave 

no comment. -
On the western front, U.S. and Thieu 

flIrees drove 25 miles inside southern 
Laos Wednesday and seized Sepone, a 
major supply center, apparently against 
Utile resistance. The South Vietnamese 
also reported they blew up two large 
ammunition depots. 
M anti-Communists pushed deeper 

Into Laos, It was disclosed that Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky had warned 
that they could meet disaster unless the 
North Vietnamese are cut of{ from their 
bases. He said an invasion of North 
Vietnam across the demilitarized zone 
might be necessary at some point. 

I I 

Confrontation I 'I 

Don Pugsley, AI , GI'Hft Bertt VletMm 
w.r vet.r,n ,.stul'lS duri", • ".ch
In held In tne Union Wednesd.y after. 
....... - Photo by DI.ne Hyp" 

* * * A Statement From Bo Beller 
Laos has been Invaded. If we, as stu

dents and human beings, are truly out
raged at this act by a government which 
purports to represent us, the only 
question is how can we manifest that 
outrage In a plan of action which la 
truly constructive and truly relevant to 
our lives. 

We need to look at ourselves, at our 
environment. What are we doing here, 
at this University, while "our" govern
ment is murdermg people in Laos, in 
Cambodia, in North and South Vietnam, 
in Ghana, Guatemala, in our own coun
try? To say that we have no relation
sbip to this mass murder is a feeble 
rationalization for doing nolhlng about 
it. 

But what can we do? II seems to me 
that as a first step we must take a 
good, hard look at the ",ay we are liv
Ing our lives, right here, right now. 
Perhaps the very activity we are in
volved in as students is functioning to 
make us into products that wilJ fit 
into the same machinery which is kill
ing people throughout the world. 

I urge everyone in the community to 
return to (or stay in ) their classes 
with the provision that all classes be de· 
voted to the discus ion of the situation 
we find ourselves in, to confront our 
teachers and ourselves in order to dis
cover the real source o( our collective 
power and our collective outrage that 
we may direct ourselves to an effective 

ail owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

lew. City, lew. 52240-1'11 ....... ', fell,..ry 11, 1971 10 cent. a cell' 

Future Actions Decided in Evening' Meeting-

Students to Face Regents 
By LYNNE JOSLIN 

D.ily I_,n Repctrtw 

The programs of action decided upon 
In the nine workshops held Wednesday 
afternoon were revealed to • mass 
meetlng or approximately 500 students 
In the Union New Ballroom Wednesday 
night. 

As a result oC the mass meeting, three 
demand will be pre ented to the Board 
of Regents at its meeting Thursday 
morning at the Hospital School Confer
ence Room. 

The demands Include the tolal with
drawal of U.S. Corces from Vietnam and 
cessation of U.S. expansion in Indo
China; an end to university complicity 
with the mllltary and in particular the 
removal of ROTC from campus; and 
an end to JayoCf of university workers 
and other workers throughout the U.S. 

Other actions scheduled for Thursday 
include a demonstration-rally at 11 a.m. 
In the Union Gold Feather Lobby. The 
demon trators plan to di cuss the role 
of the Bank of America in the war in 
Indochina with the recruiter who will 

* * * mean of stopping this machinery of 
war. 

I urge all concerned students to make 
use of their cia es on today and to
morrow to challenge every other mem
ber of each class, Ineluding the mslruc· 
tor, to become equally concerned; to 
question the nature and motives of their 
Involvement in that cia sroom; to dis
cuss the ways in which this involvement 
relates to the Invasion of Laos ; and to 
report the results of these confronta
tions to the Daily Iowan. Stopping the 
invasion of Laos mean~ among otht'r 
things, stopping the invasion of our 
"humanity" by the repressive elements 
of this university , and by our own 
apathetic complicity with the e ple
ments. Inv.d. your classrooms. Strike 
there. 

- 80 B.lIer, .tud.nt 
body pruldent 

be interviewing at tlte Union Placement 
Center. 

Another rally will meet In the Gold 
Feather Lobby at 6:30 p.m. and march 
to the Recreation Building to participate 
in the Pershing Rifle drill practice at 
1:30 p.m. This action will be taken spec
ifically to protest the presence of ROTC 
on the University of Iowa campus. 

The Workshop Coordinating Commit
tee, in an effort to a ure a continuity 
of action in the propo ed programs of 
the nine workshops, has arranged a sec
ond informational meeting for Wednes
day night, Feb . 24. 

AI indicated in the me age from Stu-

Teach-in 

dent Body Pre Ideat Bo Beller, lb, 
.trike activities will be aimed at a con
tInuIng dialogue withlD the clllll'oom_ 

One of lbe worbhollS, Open up the 
UnJverslty, suggested that today be used 
to discuss tbe present structure of the 
university, as well u tbe war. 

The worltshop will also institute a 
program to bring about the abolition of 
"elitisl-raci I admission procedures at 
the university." 

Conlu. Ion betweet the progratnll aJl.d 
the dtmands caused some argument 
among the varlou group representa
tives at one point durin, the mass meet-
Inc, 

AI a result, u attempt to vote sup. 
port for the aumetous demands had to 
be abandoned. 

Warmer 
Pll'tly cloudy " cloudy Thul'lCl.wy. 

HI;ht: 20', northust to 30'1 HUtttWflt. 
P.rtly cloudy T1Iursd.y night, hl;ht In 
tne t"nl. Partly cloudy Frld.y. FrId.y 
high.: tne 3Ds. 

David Hamilton, assistant profflsor of history, discusses tne effects of t"- war In 
Indockin •• t • tuck·in W.dnesday in the Iowa Memorial Union. A crowd of nter. 
Iy 1,500 university stud.nb .It.nded the tuch·ln and workshops which followed. 

- Photv by Dian. Hypes 

T each-in Draws 1,500 Participants 
By JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dlily lowln Report.r 

"Welcome to the teach·in, students 
faculty, staff, outside agitators and spies 
from the Central Intelligence Agency." 

Nearly 1,500 students gathered in tbe 
Main Lounge of lhe Union laughed at 
the opening statement, but the rest of 

Wednesday morning and afternoon was 
spent in seriou5 discussion of the war 
in Southeast Asia and what to do about 
it. 

Robert Dykstra. associate professor of 
history, outltned the history of U.S. In
tervention in Southeast Asia. 

Dykstra told the students how the 
United States broke the Geneva Con
vention agreement by Intervening in 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. 

"The United States mllst bl'ar the pri
mary guilt for the war in Southeast 
Asia," Oyk tra said. 

David Hamilton. a sistant profe. sor of 
history, told the group at the teach·in 
thal the real atrocity of the war was 
not the My Lai mas~acr(' . but th heavy 
bombardment of the Viet name e coun
tryside. 

"The U.S. is committing daily acts or 
barbarism in the name of civilization," 
he aid. "8 bombing the countryside 
we're forcing the pea anls into the cit
Ie where they can be controlled more 
easily by the South Vietnamese govern
menL" 

Howard Ehrlich, associate professor 
of sociology, warned those at the teach
in that " Imperialistic war requires do
mestic repr SSlon and this is Its ulti
mate result." 

Tim Gardner of the American Friends 
Service Cllmmi/tee urged an E'nd to tbe 
draft, claiming that nearly 30 per cent 
of the men now drafted each month re
fuse to appear or re[u e induction. 

Another suggestion for ending the war 
was the People's Peace Treaty . s
plained to the crowd by Tim Yaeger, 
A3, of the New University Conference. 

He contend d thaI the treaty expre -
es the aspirations of both American and 
Vietnamese peoples and will help coor
dinate their actions again t tbe war. 

The crowd then heard the statement 
of a former "gung-ho militarist". Dick 
Phillips, A t, related his ClOnversion from 
a Richard b:on supporter in 1965 to a 
Vietnam veteran against thE' war. 

"I knew how to return fire . J knew 
how to administl't first-aid 1 was ready 
for everything. But for Ihe poverty and 
d structlon I was not prepared. I"or a 
father procunng patrons for his thirteen
year·old daugher's ervices in order to 
support his family, I was not prepared:' 
Phillips said. 

Another Vietnam vetE'ran , Oon Pug
ley, AI. received a standing ovation for 
recounting his experiences as a medic. 

Pug ley described the wounds caused 
by shock waves from M-16 bullets : "It 
turns bones to powder and muscles to 
mush. You don 't have to aim it, just 
shoot off a bur I of fire into the bru h 
and destroy everything," he said. 

"When you realize how dls~sling lhe 
tools of war ar . you realize how diS
gusting war is. You're not disgusted 
with the M-IS. you're disgusted with 
war." hE' said. 

Students in the crowd gavl' variou~ 
reasons for attending the leach·ln. One 
woman who was pa ing through the 
Union said he didn 't think the te h·in 
IVa publicized enough. 

"I don't think it will chan~1' much . I 
thlOk from lhe e pericnce we had last 
spring, we can all ~ee Ihai a strike 
doe~n't do much good. What would be 
more ffective would bl' going out into 
tht' community and trying to change peo
plc's minds. A trike gCle at Ihe pro
blem indirectly. It's not aiming at any· 
thing," she said. 

Commented one Inan. "1 came be
cause I'm ready for a deadlIne. I'm 
through demonstrating and I'm ready 
for violent action." 

The crowd latl'r split into workshop 
I'ssifJns, with 30 to 40 members in each 

group. 

Antiwar demonstrators .t Berteeley Wed ... y knocked one police officer uncen
Icioul while anotn.r fought to keep demonstrltors from IIrabbing his club. TIlt ,uti 
.net helm.t were taken from the downed eHicer but were later returned. 

Yeager called the People's Peace 
Treaty "our best hope o{ ending the 
war ... the new backbone of the move
ment." - AP Wlrephote 

Berkeley~ 8altimore Anti-War Protests Violent 
By The A,socl.ttcI P ..... 

U
llemonstrauolIS were held 1ft several 
.$, cltles Wednesday to protest the 

s...th Vietnamese military Incursion into 
~,Laos, and violence broke out II 
UOTleley, Calif., and Baltimore. 

Most of the demonslr atiOllll were 
Ptaeeful, but lear gu was used to br~k 
up demonstrators at Berkeley, and six 
POlicemen were hospitalized after a 45-
minute melee as a crowd marched on a 
federal building in Baltimore. 

In addition, [here was 8 nag burning 
~ scattered rock throwing at Boston 

as a crowd marched to the center of 
toWll after an antiwar rally at Boston 
Common . 

About 600 demonstrators marched 011 

an Alomic Energy Commission office ' ia 
downtown Berkeley and threw rocks and 
bottles and set an AEC car on fire. p~ 
lice broke up the demonstraton with 
tear gas. One poUcemen reportedly wu 
cornered by a group of demonstrators 
and suffered a head injury. 

At Baltimore, the policemen were In
jured after about 300 persons marched 
from the Ware Memorial AudiLorium to 

Hopkins Plaza and broke several win
dows. 

In Boston, an estimated 4,000 persons 
attended an hour-long antiwar rally on 
the Boston Common. Then, most of the 
crowd starled a march to the center of 
to",n that took them to Northeast Uni
venity, nearly two miles away. 

Early in the march, at Copley Square, 
two or three young demonstrators drap
ed an American flag over a no parking 
sign and set II 00 fire. Three policemen 
moved in, pulled it down and stamped 
out the flames. 

An estimated 500 young persons 

swarmed through the Social Science 
Building at the University of Wi consin 
in Madison and interrupted an auditor
ium class which was immediately dis
missed by a professor. 

The demonstrators moved throughout 
tbe building and vowed they would not 
leave until thrown out. Riot-equipped po
lice physically removed several dem
onstrators Crom an office in the build
ing. 

In Des Moines, several young demon· 
strators staged a sit-in and blocked the 
door to the office of the Polk County 
Selective Service Board. 

White House Protest 

Demonstrators g.tntr on Penn,ylnnl. 
Avenue In front of tne White House 
Wednesday with I Viet Cong flag " 
protest the Soutn Vietnamese .ncI U.S. 
incursion into Laos. The protest coin
cided with demonstration, held on tne 
campus .. of mlny univlt"Sitlel. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Oppression: Here and there 
So it was said all over again. Teach-in! were, of course, the means of edu

cating hundreds of thousanw of students In the middle part of the last decade. 

It worked once. And there were student.. yesterday in the Iowa Memorial 

Union listening to the chilling statistics and the touching, frightening, eye-wit

ness from Indochina who were in junior high school, perhaps even grade school, 

when teach-ins were the means of turning vague dissatisfaction into a mov&

ment. 

Maybe it will work again and perhap~ another gt'TI~ration of students can 
be convinced IJlat, as one of yesterday's speakers put it, the war does not begin 
with the nightly ABC newscast and end with the CBS newscast. 

But in order to avoid the past mistakes of the anti-war movement, it will 
be necessary to huild a new movemt'nt, a multi-{acett'd movement, one which 
recognizes the relationship between oppres ion abroad and oppression at home. 

The university - contrary to its claims - is not apolitical. Its bondholders, 
its rulers, its classroom struct1.lre are political. And the university perpetuates 
a class system in this country. 

Action: Be it resolvP<i that thi~ Institution hall not feed the War Machine 
and the class structure of this SOciety. 
Lowell May - - Leona Durham 

Happy Birthday! 
Happy Belated Birthday to Big Bill Haywood, founder of tbe International 

Workers of the World (IWW) - February 4, 1869. 
- Leona Durham 

For an economic boycott 
To the Editor: 

As a member of the Campus Chapter 
of the International League (or Peace 
and Freedom, I would like to expre~s 

my great concern over the growing 
United States involvemen in Soul heast 
Asia, especially the recent aggression 
in Laos. 

As an organization, we hsv~ expre sed 
this concern by participation in a "Shop
pers' Stoppage" - or a "never on Tues
day" boycott or the war (not the Rtore). 
We sincerely believe that the war in 
Indochina is basica lIy an economic ef
fort, and that the consumer can show 
concern for the war in a non-violent 
way by not shopping on Tuesdays. The 
Shoppers' Stoppage. just begun this 
past fall, Is gaining momentum and 
the results are beginning to he felt. 

In order to involve the community of 

Iowa City and the university commun
ity In a united efCort against the war, 
the Campos Chapter of the Lnternation
al League for Peace and Freedom has 
been cRnvassing the city, distributing 
mformation, and gathering pledges of 
never-on-Tuesday shoppcrs. 

For more information concerning the 
International Lcague for Pe~ce and 
Freedom, the hoppers ' Stoppage. or 
lhe elty canvassing (lie need volun· 
t ers) , plea~e cRll 351·1174 and ask for 
Shelly. 

B. A. Leone 

Editor's not. : This I.tt.r W.5 .e· 
compani.d by • chart showing the can
sum.r and war products of v.rious man· 
ufacturers. W. have included that chart, 
omiHlng addr.sses, of major Pent.gon 
suppli.rs. Tho.. alldrlSse. ar. .Iso 
Ivailabl. from Sh.IIV 1351-1174). 

Top Producers Of Pentagon Products 

Who Make Things For The Home 

Company and 
Consumer Products 

ALUMINUM co. OF AMERICA 
(Wearev,r, Alcoa wrap, Cutco) 

AMF INCORPERATED (Vol' rubber, 
Harley·Davilon motortycles) 

E.I,duPONT d, NEMOURS & CO, 
(Teflon, Cant,ece, Orlan) 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. (camera., 
film, Kadel polyester fiber) 

FORD MOTOR CO. (Philco.Forel 
home appliance., Ford, Autolit') 

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. (refrige
rators, washers, dryers) 

GENERAL MOTORS CORP. ('rielg
idaire appliances, automobiles) 

GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRO
NICS CORP. (Sylvania rtlellos, TV) 

HONEYWELL, INC. (Pentax, Rollel, 
Elmo camera., thermo.tatl) 

INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE & 
TELEGRAPH CORP. (Contin,ntal 
Baking Co., Wonderbread, Avis) 
L1NG-TEMCO-VAUGHT INC. (WII. 
son sporting goods, Braniff) 

MOTOROLA, INC. (.tereo., radios, 
TV, tape recorders) 

OLIN CORP. (pool chemical., In
secticide., Winch .. ,., arm.) 

RA YTHEON CO. (refrigerators,air 
conditlon,rs, gas stOVII) 

RCA CORP. (TV, radios, .t.,eos, 
Hertz cars, NIC) 

SINGER CO. (sewing machine., 
vacuums, record players) 

SPERRY RAND CORP. (Iemington 
Ihavers & typewriters) 

TEXTRON INC. (Talon zippers, 
Shaeffer pen.) 

WALTER KIDDIE & CO. INC. 
(Farberware appliances) 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORP. 
(TV, radio., "ereos, household) 

fl' 

Pentagon Products 

2.75H rocke' mo'or tubes alloys 
for amall arm. 

Mk 12 bomb bodl .. , metal po'" 
for 750 lb. bomb. 

TNT, rocket propellan'., demo,,", 
tion char ... 

multi.million dollar contracft fw 
"'plosive, 

Shillelagh and Chaparral missile 
system. 

Mk 73 Tarter mlnil .. , Chaparral 
guidance Iyltem. 

M 16 weapon., Mk 048 torpedo 
warhead, 81 mm projectile. 

Minuteman command & control 
clallified eleclronic, 

an'i-personnel munition, Mk 46 
'orpedo .. 
electronic coun',rmea,ur.. equip. 
ment 

me'al part. for 4.2" prolediln 

40 mm .hell fuse" bomb proxlml
Ity fUll. 

81 mm pralectile a .. embly rock .. 
prapul.ion 

Chaparral, Hawk, Sidewinder & 
SAM.D milille .y .. em 

praxlmlty fUll for Zuni Adva~ 
ed Surface Mi .. ile 

Poseidon guidance .y.tem· Advanc
ed lalli.tic R .. entry 

Mk 76 T.,rier millil .. , antl.p,r-
10nn,1 munition, 

multiple ejector racks 

air comprellon for Chaparral 
missile., fuse parts 

Poseidon launcher equipment, Mk 
48 torpedo mat.,lal 

Letters: Abortion, bldgs., apathy 
To the Editor: 

I would like to inform the Daily rowan 
and its subscribers of my intention to 
mail a copy of the Alcoa ad in the Feb. 
9 Daily Iowan to Ralph Nader In support 
of the campaign against deceptive and 
frandulent advertiSing involving lhe issue 
of ecology. Any additional support 
against the advertisement should also be 
sent to them by your readers. 

Since the ad asks if I am turned on by 
the idea of an aluminum 214 because it 
conserves the use of "beautiful green 
trees" I would publicly like lo inform 
Alcoa that I'm not. You set the ad 
doesn't tell people that the minll'lg of 
bauxite (aluminum ore) leaves a gnat 
big hole in the ground. Now il's a little 
bit harder to replace that dirt than it is 
to plant another tree as tbe lumber 
companies do to replace those they use. 
At this time I have yet to learn of any 
aluminum producer which Is IIttemptlng 
to solve lhis problem. For that reason 1 
am not turned on by a company attempt 
to fraudulently portray ItseU U II lIOn· 
pollulant at the upense of another III
dustry. 

Kill Mu.,.y, Al 
430 N. DultuClue 

* * * To ttle Editor: 
At the end of this week, the Iowa Leg. 

Islature will open discu sian on a bill 
that has great relevance for .lu
dents. This bill will a!low women 
who are up to 20 weeks pregnant who 
have lived in Iowa for 60 days, and who 
have the consent of their doctor to have 
an abortion. 

While only a small number of Iowans 
favor the existing abortion law (t 1 per 
cent according to the Des Moines Reg. 
ister's Iowa Pol\), those Iowans opposed 
to the reform bill have organized a 
letter writing campaign. Some legisla
tors say that the letters have run 100 to 
one against reform. Senator CharieR 
Conklin, the main pon'!Or oC the bUl, 
said that there are "deep and frighten
ing implications that threaten our repre
sentative system of government when a 
letter-writing campaign from a minority 

of people can begin to way legislators." 
The only way to change this trend is to 
write letters in support of the bill to 
those legislators who are either undecid
ed or againsl It. Send your letter to: 
State Capital, De Moine. Iowa. 50319. 

The following is a partial list of repre-
entalives who are undecided: 
Johnston (lsl district) 
Lipsky 
Menefee 
Strand 
And lho e against: 
Camp, Ellsoworth, Mendenhall, Sorg. 

Taylor, Tieden, Bloubl, DontOll, Husak, 
Kennedy, McCormick, Norpel, Patton, 
Wells, Wyckoff. 

* Te the • .,iter: 

Phytll. Llhrmlll 
2213 L.k .. 14t Apt. 

* * 
It Is my understanding thst the Recre

ation Building is open for the u. e of all 
students, since their tuition and fees 
helped to build the mammoth structure. 
The facUlties are also utilized by the 
faculty members and citizenJ of the 
community. Becau e both my husband 
and I are students at !he university, we 
a umed that our daughter could accom· 
pany us in our recreational activities. 
We were Informed otberwise, for It ap
pears that the use of lhe building Is re
stricted for the children of the students. 
I believe this is unjust. 

On Tuesday, 1 brought my active two
year-old to the buildin, when It WIS al· 
most empty so thlt we could run around 
and get some exercise. Living In the bar
racks may be inexpensive Ind conven
ient, but the space is llmited alld with 
the inclement winter weather, my dau
ghter is no longer able to play outside 
and get necessary exercise. After we 
ran a few laps along the aide of the 
noor, we were informed we would have 
to leave for "children were IlOl. allowed 
In the building." 

This unfair rule, I was told, Is policy 
dictated from 'higher up'. Maybe some 
type of policy should be cruled to avoid 
the Saturday and Sunday consestion in 
the Recreation Building but completely 

....... ,.;r 

_L-1-_..-..=;,--,,~9t &1a.-.._--

Cartridgll "Ized from the enemy 
(Drawing from South Vietnam) 

eliminating the use oC the building for 
children except on one night a week is 
an unfair and unjust deciSion. Such a de· 
cision will contribute to a sociely with 
Iimiled interest in activity and exer
cise, a society in which people would 
rather be spectators than participants. 

I appeal to the people 'higher up' on 
the Recreation Board to review and 
alter this present policy. 

* 
Te the Editor: 

Ronnl. SIIVlr, G 
23S Stldium Park 

* * 
I think tt's hIgh time lor the students 

In the University of Iowa to cbange their 
predominantly apathetic attitudes. A 
large majority of the student. complsin 
long and loud about the Increases In tu· 
itlon. But bow many atudenta do any
thing about It? One reason for this Is 
that most of the students appear to be 
uninformed about the actions of certain 
slate senatol'l and the Board of Regents. 
But Ignorance is no excuse. 

A few concerned students are makblg 
IIttempts to educate the majority of stu· 
dents with little or no success. For ... 
ample, last Thursday, a meeting was 
held to discuss this problem of increased 
tuition and to of~r solutions to the prob
lem. The meeting was In Assoclatloll 
Meeting held In Rienow 1. Mike Vance, 
chairman of the Legislature Committee 
in student government, presented the In· 
formation to the students. Vance wall 
available for any questions tbe 8ludentl 
may have had. The sad {act about this 
attempt to help sludents help themselv
es, Is lhat the turn-oul of students con
sisted of 17 people. 

Maybe no one actually does care about 
the increased tuition that will ~ paid if 
the cut in appropriations isn't stopped. 
Maybe someone will care When the in
crease goes through, and the students 
are paying more money next year. But 
then it will be too late. 

Iowa Is now ranked among the top 10 
state universities In tultlon costs. I, my
self, can think of at least 10 other state 
universities that can offer more in aca-

e",dlt: LNS 

Mastering the Draft 
Copyright 1971 by Jofm Striker and 

Andr.w Shapire 

Reoponing Yovr Clllllfica'iOfl 

"Reopening" is the most important 
and lea t understood step in the selec· 
tive service process. Unle you can 
persuade lhe draft board to "reopen" 
your classification and reconsider it, 
you may never gain the new reclassifi
cation you desire. 

No classification can ever be chang
ed unUl it has first been reopened for 
thorough reconsideration. Reopening is 
a preliminary screening process. It 51· 
phons off claims for reclassification that 
do nol even warrant the board's con
sideration. 

JC the board decides not to reopen 
your claSSification, no further time will 
be spent to determine whether you 
should aclually be reclassified. You will 
merely be notified that your case did 
nol warrant a reopening. 

Draft boards grossly abuse their pow
er to reopen. because every reopening 
triggers consequences which stall the 
conveyor belt edging you toward induc
tion. 

First of all, whenever your classifi
cation is reopened, the draft board must 
perform the task of reclassifying you. 
The board can legally decide to reclassi
fy you in the very same class!.ficallon 
you were trying to leave. Nevertheless, 
you can fighl such a decision . 

Following the reela sification, you 
have 30 days in which to request II 

"per anal appearance" before your 
draft board. During this period, and 
while the appearance remains pending, 
no valid induction order can be issued 
to you. 

The appearance at which you con
test your reclassification wlll result in 
still another ' classification decision_ 

Within 30 days after thst decISion , yoU 
can request an appeal to the stale ap
peal board. Throughout this second 30-
day period, snd until the appeal Is reo 
solved, you cannol be sent a valid in· 
duction order. 

The procedural delays accompanying 
reopening, reclaSSification, a personal 
appearance, and an appeal may con· 
sume from two to six months (or more). 
During this time you cannot be i sued 
an induction order - regardless of 
your lottery number. 

Therefore, many draft board8 arbi
trarily refuse to reopen even when reo 
opening Is warranted. n.... ....rd. 
know thlt you hlye '" right te I por· 
sonll IppelrlM. tr In eppea' wheII 
rHptfti", II refuted; yeur rlfhtl trl .. 
OfIly after the rtcl ... HlcltitIt "'It mutt 
follow evory reepenl",. 

Although Selective Service Regulations 
give draft boards discretion in decid· 
ing whether lo reopen, the United 
States Supreme Court recently clamp
ed down on the arbitrary abuse of dis
cretion. In Mulloy v. United States (. 
U.S. 410) the court ruled that In arbi
trary refusal lo reopen unfairly de
prives the registrant of his blsic pro
cedural rights to a personal appear
ance and appeal. 

The Mulloy case lay8 down strong 
guidelines for processing requests for 
reopening and reclassification : "Where 
a registrant makes nonfrivolou allega
tions of facts that have not been prev
iously considered by his board, and 
that, if true, would be sufficient under 
regulation or statute to warranl grant
ing the requested reclassification, lhe 
board mu.t reopen the registrant 8 clas
sification unless the truth of these new 
allegations is conclulively refuted by 
other reli.ble information in the regis. 
trant's tile." (emphasis added). 

.' 

Under Mulloy your draft board must 
reopen if your request meets the Su
preme Court's specifications. Your 
board cannot avoid reopening by arbi
trarily disbelieving the truth of your 
claim. [nslead, lhe truth must be re
futed "conclusively" - not just "pos
sibly, II or even "probably," but con. 
clusively - before reopening can be 
refused. This refutation cannot be bas· 
ed on mere suspicion or idle hearsay. 
It must depend upon your "reliable" in
formation - not hints or unsubstanti· 
ated suggestions - already in your se· 
lective service file. You would be well 
advised to inspect your file submitting 
your reopening request. 

Mulloy made reopening so easy to 
obtain that the government protested 
(unsuccessfully) that the court was, In 
effect, allowing many young men lo de
lay an induction order indefinitely. The 
court was unimpressed with lhis argu· 
ment, observing only that ". _ . the 
board need not reopen where the claim 
is plainly incredible, or where, even 
if true, it would not warrant reclassi
fication, or where the claim has already 
been passed on, or where the claim it· 
self is conclusively refuted by other In· 
formation In the appllcant's me." 

If you lhink your board has denied 
you a reopening in violation of the Mul
loy rule, consult an attorney in order 
to confirm your suspicions. Failure to 
follow Mulloy arbitrarily denies you due 
process of Jaw. As your attorney will 
advise you, an induction order issued 
in violation of due process is invalid. 

Please continue sending your propos
als for drafl reform to us at "Mastering 
the Draft," Suile 1202, 60 East 42nd 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. We want 
to take your ideas to Washington. 

demic opportunities then the Unlvtrs1t7 
o{ Iowa. 

So what's the answer? TAKE AC
TION! Stop apathetic attitudes. Wrile 
Gov. Ray, Lt. Gov. Jepsen, the BoanI of 
Regents, and the state senators, and u
pre s your viewpoints on tultion lI
crea es. In particular, write Sen. Frill
cis Messerly, chairman of the SenIle 
Appropriations Committee, Rep. JohII 
Camp, chairman of the House Appropri
ations Committee, and the senltor from 
your districl. Talk to President Boyd 
and Dean Hull and let tbem kIIIW )'t'IUI' 
opinions. Addreu your letter. to the per. 
son to whom you're writing, Stale House, 
Des Moines, Iowa. If you are III officer 
or If you hold another prominent poIi. 
tion, sign your letters 118 such. 

Honest discusslOM IIId reapectful 
letten that abow Ilnoert eoneera and 1ft. 
telligence can do 110 harm. AIId who 
knows, It jlL!lt may help. Be a concerned, 
educated student, and belp better the 
university . 

For more lnform.lion COIllIet MlU 
Vance at 351 ... UD4 or Jim Doll at 111·.1. 

.",111 It....., A1 

* * • 
On Govo Ray 

T. the Idltwl 
M the Democratte eandldat. for p . 

emor III I"', I bave naturally heel 
keenly Intef'Nted lit Ra,'. ~ II 
the office. Oa a few oee .... , whn .. 
haa been faced with aeem\qly IMIJr. 
mountable problell1l, I II" ... Id to rt1'f. 
lelf, in effect, "There, but for tb, Grb 
of God, am I." I.deed, I hIVe IlIdHVtr-

ed to by sympathetle, ud Goy. Ita, 
could atte8l to the fact that be alld I 
have discussed thll. 

The Ume hu eome, howev .. , wtIet I 
ean no longer remlill .oelll. It II ItIOUp 
that Ray has CO.UIIUed to dero,att tbl ' 
economic gsins or the Hughee "an 
during which I served a. viee chlirmaJ 
of the lowl Development ~ 
authored the "Sell Iowa" triPI, UII 
served two terms III stllte treUUl'8l'. 

It was enough, moreover, that I heard 
Ray say repeatedly during our 1988 cam· 
paign (although he knew better, u I 
repeatedly staled and proved to joint 
audiences) that the Democrats hid 
"frittered eway the state surplus." H,v· 
ing been the Republican Stllte Chair· 
man he knew as well as I tbat it wu I 

Republican legislative majority which 
vol ed the e appropriations and he .Iso 
knew that Democratic legislatures, be· 
causp of their lesser numbers, could 
not possibly have reduced the state aur· 
plus by themselves. 

What is now truly remarkable i8 that 
Ray, in his Jan. 27 budget messaae 10 
the General Assembly, once sgaln re
ferred lo a "bare financial cupboard" 
when he entered office two years 19o. r 
First, o{ course, his statement was un· 
true because he was lIctualty left I 

treasury balance. Second, he noncha· 
lantly glossed over the deficit (purporle<l 
to be about $111h million) which his ad· 
ministration in its first term left for h~ 
second term. Interestingly , Ray attri· 
butes much of the difficulty to a slack· 
ening of the national economy which, 
also interestingly, occurred durin, tbe 
first two years of the Nilan IIdmimstra
lion. 

The facts are thst not only will Robert 
Ray's administration totally have ex· 
hausted the Hughes balance and the til 
dollars collected since, but it bas also 
used $10 million "borrowed" from road 
funds, plus some ~oo,ooo interest new· 
ly derived from Korean War Bonus 
funds. plus $500,000 from the Feed the 
Fertilizer trust funds . All of lhese mono 
les, and more, went Into the General 
Fund while Ray proudly proclaimed 
that "our spending has been kept. witlr 
in the budge!." 

Not once, however, in his 1989 budget 
message, did he suggest procuring dol· 
lars from established funds for the gen
eral operation of state government. Nor 
shou Id we overlook here the f.ct that 
the 1969 budget was drawn partly 
Ihrough the withdrllWlI1 0( the sales tu 
credits (these credits hllvllli been es
tablished under Gov. Hughes to offset 
the disproportionately higb Illes tales 
paid by low Income families). Nor only 
were the credits withdrawn for the ,tan 
1969 and 1970, but worse 8lIll, .... 
active.ly denied for the year 1 ... 

There Is real irony in all this, fM' ~ 
would have Iowans bellive the RepubJl. 
can leadership to be cautiOtll uti wile 
in fiscal matters. The truth II that lit Is 
even a poorer governor thlll I predict. 
ed he would be, ill the 1181 eampllp. 
As a Democrat, perhllpll I shoulcI be 
pleased. Inslead, aa an Iowa cltbea, I 
am disturbed and alln. 

Paul fir ........ " 
2124 """'" 
Amet 

LInIRS .... 1C't 
Lt ...... te the IIIIIw .... II .. 

ty.... If ClfltrIIlvtltM .. ". DtIIy 
lowlft are enaur .... AI .....,.. 
tions mult lit I..... Ity till wrItw 
Ind ahtuld lit '1 ..... with "" ..... ,.. 
I",. L,"," '" """r thIft .. wtr* 
Ire .pprtclltH. She,..... CIIIfrIIt. 
tions Ire mtrI HIe.1y te lit ...... "nil 
Dilly 'ewlft re .. ", .. the ritllt .. ,.. 
lect tr III" lIlY eentrIIIutiIft. 
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IVI"an Photographers -
;r:~~~% Killed Over Laos Panhandle 

ARH Plans IU.S. 
CAMPUS NOTES 

I UPSTE~ er, will speak on "Dinitrogen I SAIGON I.." - A South passengers. I trail in the Laotian panhandle. 
Jowa UPSTEP will meet at 7 Metal Complexes and Metal Ni· A possible book~elling pro- Vietnamese helicopter carrying Huel and Burrows were win· U.S. helicopter pilots who wit· 

tonight in Room 467 of the Phy. trenes" at 4:30 this afternoon in ject a plan to rent busses to four civilian news photogn· ners of the Capa award for cou· nessed the incident said one of 
sics Research Center. William room 225 of the Chemistry carry' dormitry t dents to pbers was shot down over the rageous photography. the South Vietnamese aircraft 
G. Monahan of the College of Building. 0 S u Ho Chi Minh trail in Laos on At the time of Wedne day' exploded in the air when hit. 
Education wlll speak on "Com. If RAIL COMMln11 basketball games and a propos- Wednesday Ipparently killing crash, Ihe worst of the war In· The other lost Its trail boom 
munlcatlons In Education." Studut Coordlnatinl Commit- ed "Walk for Developmeet" them and seven other persons volvlng c1vlUan press, the pbo- and maln roter and "dropped 
BOOK EXCHANGI PICK.UP tee for the mael Emergency were dl8cussed Wednesday aboard. tographera were covering the like an egg" Into the rugged 
Unsold books from the book Fund will meet at • . toftlgbt II night It an Associated Resl. Among those missing and pre- South Vietname e push. ~ed mountain jungle, wbere il ex· 

exchange may be picked up at HiIl.el House to discuss the sit- dence Halls (ARH) meeting. sumed dead were three of thea _t=b=r=ea=c=hl=ng=the=H=O=C=hl=M=In=hP=lod=ed=an=d=b=u=rn=e=d·====.1 
the Union Hub Room from 2'30 uahon of the Jews bt Russia. I" best-known combal phologra- r- -

'30 M d Wed' _ IAHA'I DISCUSSION The "Walk for Developmen phers of tbe Indochina war· 
10.4. p.m. on on ay, "H H'k " hed . H 43 f..... A . nesday and Friday, and from 11 The Baha'I Club will sponsor or unger I e, now sc . Henn uet, • Ollie ssocla· 
8.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday and a discussion of the history of tbe uled for May 2, Is an ARH pro- led .Pre , La.rry Burrows, 44. 
1bursday. Owners must bring Baha'I faith tonlght at 7:30 p.m. jecl designed to raise funds for of Life maga~Jne and Kent Pot· 
Ih . Jlow slips Feb 17 w'll the Kirkwood Room of the h '1' ler, 24, of Uruted Press Interna· 

elt ye .. I C arl les. Ilonal 
be the last day for these books Union. Free coffee and cookies; Funds raised by the hike will 00' bo d K I b 

be . k d everyone welcome . and ers a ar were e sa u· 
to JlIc e up. . RIIiLi. go to both domestic foreign ro Shlmamoto of Japan's Pan-

PLEDGES' MEETING charities: 15 per cent to the Asia Newspaper A1llance; Sgt. 
Pledges of Alpha Xl chlpter Pershing Rifles are called to- American Freedom from Hung· Tu Vu a Vietnamese army pho-

, of Alpha Kappa PSi, profession· gether.:~ Com~~ ~2 a~r30 er Association, 42.5 per cent to lographer two senlor Viet. 
al business fraternity, will meet b'm' lf ay, e . l. ass various foreign charities, and namese ~fficers and the four· 

• at 8 tonight in the Union North. un °n:OX OIl'ICI 42.5 per cent to AmerIcan char· man crew. 
westem Room. iUes. A second South Vietnamese 

INVESTING On s~l~ fro~ III ~. ~J:~ A similar project held In Iowa helicopter was shot down at the 
"/nl'esting Your Money Wise· P'V~i~ersit; ;~~io XTheat~~ ; City two years ago raised more same time, with at least Its four 

Iy" will be the topiC at a lec· "Here-After," Feb. 10 to 13. tha~ '1 ,200 . Mike Dahm, B4 , co- crewmen killed. It was not 
ture-discussion program to be Tickets: Public, ,1.50; students, ordmator of the hike, sal~ thatk _niiiioiiiiwniiiiiiiiiilfiiiiiiiiiill,.w,.BS_,.caiiiirry_in,.giiiia,." .. Y 
presented at the Public Libra· free with m and current c,er. the project Is a commuruty as z-
ary Auditorium at 8 tonight. t1fi l f registration well IS I university function , 

TRANSCENDENTAL ~a e 0 Proph t d j hn De and said that he hoped the hike 
MEDITATION .85OIIF b ... e .'!!' DO rtn. would, "dramatize the exist· 

ver. e. "" UI avenpo . f h 1 only In ... & 

, 'nIe first introdcutory lectur· Tickets. f2 ence 0 unger no we 
es OIl transcendental meditation Glea . Y~sh: reb. 22 United St~tes, but throughout 
15 taught by Maharishi Mehesh and 23. nckets: f2 ud $2.SO. the world. 
Yogi will be given at 7 tonight University Band Concert: In other action, ARE! decided 
In the Recreation Room of the Feb. 12. Tlcuts: free. to run busses for dormItory stu· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

{S Doz. per W .. , 
- $12 PIR MONTH -

II,... pickup ... 11very twla 
• Mtk. Iverytfl.... It fur. 
nl.lMcI: D1alll", contalMn, 
cItocIor .... 

NEW PROCISS 
Burge Hall Basement, and at Dr. Donald Lauria Lecture: dents for the next three horne 
t In the Fourth Floor Lounge Feb. 23. TIckets: free with m basketball games. The busses 
IIl .Quadrangle dormitory. and cumDt certiftClte of regis· will run from 5:30 p.m. 10 10:50 Phone 33M'" 

WORDSWORTH tratlon. Pi mji' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •••••••• i J. Hillls 'Miller, a professor Cellist Gabor Relto and plan· 
~ English at Johns Hopkins 1st Adolph Biller: Feb. 17. 
University, will discuss "The Tickets: pubJlc reserved, $2.50; 
.sun Heart: Poetic Form III studellts general admission, 
Wordsworth" at 8 ill Sham· free; students reserved, 50 cents 

ART RENTAL DAY 
R.nt fram.d prints 

baugb Auditorium. with m and cumnt certificate 
, COMPUTER TALK of registration. for on ••• mllter 

Arthur C. Fleck, an asso- ;=========;;;, 
Thursday, Feb. 11 11·4 p.m. ~ate professor in the depart· SltllNG BREAK 

2lent of computer science, wUI 
Ilplain "The Formal Definl· 
:!oa of the Semantics of Pre
Vamming Languages" at 8 to
I1gbt \a the Union Minnesota 

IILAND MO"INI, IAILIN. 
leU.A DIYIN. IN THI 

IAHAMA. 
RID CARP IT TRAVEL 

351-4511 

LUCAS DODGE, IMU 

SPONSORED BY UNION BOARD 

Room. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ILPP VOLUNTEERS • 
The International League for 

Peace BIId Freedom needs vol· 
onteers to distribute literature 
this Saturday beginning It 10 
I.m. Interested persons should 
can 851·1174. 

SEALS 
Seals, a women's swim club 

will hold another spring tryout 
WSS\OIl at 8 tonight bt the wo
men'. gym swimming pool. 

SLIDE RULERS 
~ A clIlic for slide rule users 
Itantlng to be slip stick artists 
Wi1I meet initially at 4 p.m. to
~ ~ Room 110B In the Field 

~ ICHTHUS 
~us will meet in Its reg· 

u1ar meeting at 7 tonight iA the 
UnIon Board Room. 

CORDELIERS 
The Cordeliers wUI meet for 

drID practice at 8 tollight hI the 
University Recreation Building. 
For rides contact Cassey Wer· 

, • I 

KOCH BROTHERS 
and 

THE 3M COMPANY 
'ordially invite you 

to attend our 
Salute 10 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF ~OWA 
and 

Iowa City Area Businessmen. 
NEW PRODUCTS PRESENTATIONS OF THE NEW 

3M MODEL 609 COPIER, 3M LIBERATOR 
COPYING SYSTEM, SOUND ON SLIDE SYSTEM 

AND AUDIO·VISUAL SYSTEMS 

Tuesday, February 9, 1971, 1:00 P.M. fo 5:30 P.U. 
Wednesclay, February 10, 1971, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursclay, February 11, 1971, 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Carou .. 1 Motor Inn 
Spanish Garden Room 

On Highway' Wilt 
Prlz.s-Refreshment. 

Jter at 351-4748. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~= SAILING CLASS iii 
The Sailing Club will hold a 

salling class at 4:30 p.m. today 
In the Union Hoover Room. 
!l!CTION BOARD VACANCY ,NOTICE TO 

Give Her a Valentine 

-

from 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIA.L! 

Reduced dHnlnl prlc.. for 
Stucl.nts .nll Pttculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
(T. Tak, Alfvant.,. .. ~"I PIN .. 

PrlMllf ID Card W Order' 
LADIES' end MEN'S $1 09 each Twe Pltct 

SUITS 
or 2 for $1 99 ONI PIECE OR 

TWO PIEC! 

PL. DRESSES Formals, Party Ore .... , 

TOPCOATS 
Furt and Suede. not 
Included. 

I 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRrS 
plus t.x - pie, ... xtn 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
tlch or 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 for $1 29 
'olclecl .r 011 H!nger. II you wish 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY th ru SATURDAY 
, Mall Shopping Cent.r - 351·9850 

VALENTINE 
CARDS 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 So. Dubuqu. 

351·2231 

BILL HILL 
MUSIC STUDIO and SALES 

Now lecat.ci It 12~ St. Dubuque St., will be moving tOOII 

to tIIr N.w Dowrt.talrt location corne, of Col. and 

Clinton 1st Door South of THINGS. 

SALE 
IN PROGRESS 

HOURS 9 TO 9 • SAT. TILL 5 

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE ON SALE. 

(ALL FAMOUS NAMES) 

ORGANS • PIANOS • DRUMS 

GUITARS • AMPLIFIERS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS • ALL MISC. 

-------
JUST A FEW OF OUR 

DOORBUSTER BARGAINS 

ONE GROUP 

GUITAR STRAPS 
3.95 Now $1 77 
Values 

ONE 

SPINET PIANO 
Used In Our Studio 

• GIBSON 

• FENDER 

• YAMAHA 

ONE USED 

LOWREY ORGAN 

SAVE $995 
ONE GROUP 

ELECTRIC GUITARS 

The personnel committee of 
Student Senate announces a va· 
cancy on the Ejections Board. 
All Interested students may pick 

· up an application .at the 
Union Activities Center today. 
The applications are due on 
Monday. There will also be a 
sign.'up sheet for interviews in 
the Activities Center. 

EDITOR 'FOOD FOR LESS! 
CHEMISTRY LECTURE 

Fred Basol0, Northwestern 
University chemist and this 
week's Distinguished Visiting 
ProCessor in Chemistry Lectur-

The Daily Iowan 
I I'IIIIIlshod by Ituden' Publica. 

1Itn'l Inc. Communl .. llen. Con
!If, OWl City, lowl 52240 d.lly ea· 
..,. Mand.y" holldlyl, 1 ... 1 11011· 

• ..,. Ind tho dlYI Iftor log II h.l~ 
!IIYL Enterod II second elill m.t· 
Itr II Ih. POll oHleo II 10WI City 
.... r III. Act Of eOnlr_ Of 

, IItrdI 2, 1179. 

frlnk ... Hllh, 'ublllllt, 
~"'" elmp, AI.III.nt publllller 

I., Dunsmoro, AIIYonlll", Direct., 
-. Conlin, ClrcullfJon IMNI", 

'" DaII1 Iowan II wrlttu ud 
• IdItId br ltudenta of Tho Unlver. · !t! of 10.... OPinlCIIII upnlM4 III 

_ tdltorlt1 co1UIDIU of tho paper 
, .., tho~ of the writen. 

Tho : Aqoc:l.,;-;;_ II enUtled 
\ ~ the exc1UJ1ve u.. for repubUca· 

_OIl til loel! II w.11 II 111 AI' DIWII 
lid dlspltch ... 

""*rlptlon ;;til: B,. canter In 
IOWI CIty, ,10 per yeu In ad"uCl; 
Ibt IDODIhI, $5.50; three mODtha, fl· 
All 111111 IUblcrlptl0Jl!lL ,12 per 
,eari. ax IIIOUtlll, ",.10. tIIlH 
IIIGDUlI, $3.50. 

Dill 337-4191 -;;;;; nOOD to lllid· 
I1lIht 10 report Dew, Item. and an· 
nouncemeou In Tho DIllY Iowan. 
Editorial Dillen are In lb. Com· 
lIunle..t1on. Center. 

Il101 35UlII' it;;;; do Dot neel.o 
Your paper by 7:30 aJll. lven ef· 
fort will be made to eCll'l'ect the .r· 
ror .nth lhe next Issue. Clrcul.tlon 
"'nee hOUr! are 8:30 10 11 •.• 
lIondlY tbrou,h Friday. 

CANDIDATES 
This is a final reminder of the 12 noon, Feb. 12, deadlirMI for 
filing material required by SPI for consideration of your appli
cation for Editor of The Daily Iowan or Editor of The Hawkeye. 

Editor candidates must turn in to the publishers offi~: 

~1) Completed application form; 

(2) Certificate of grade point average; 

(3) Thr. letters of recommendation. 
(to be mailed directly to the publisher) 

.. . (4) String book. (Daily Iowan candidates only) 

Preliminary screening of candidates will begin Monday, Feb. 15, 
and will continue until editors are selected by the SPI Boord on 
March 2' 

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICA nONS, INC. 
William Albrecht, Chairman 

Prank Halh, Publllh., 

The following items were incorrec~ly price'" in 
Wednesday's Dai ly lowano Shop at 

STAR WHOLESALE FOODS and take advantage 
of these lower food prices. Stop in tod y! 

CENTER CUT 

LEAN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

C 

SLICED 

QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

PORK c 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and Thurt., 10.9; Tue •. and W.d. 10-6; 

Friday, 9.9; Saturday, 9·6; Sunday, 10-5 

1'ruJteel, Boud Of Studeat Pub
'klllon. Inc.: Cuol lhr11cb. G; 
lohn Cain, AS; Roo Zobel ... A2; 
&berry Marllnson, A4; Joe J\e~l 
M; William S. Zlma. Sehool III 
lournalJsm; William A1brecbt, De
PArtment of Economics, Cbairman; 
C.org~ W. Forell. Sebool of R. 

USlon; an~ David Schoenblum, no. L_ ... ____ ~------------~--.... -~----~ ,·----.. 1111---------------1!11----------------. plllmen~ of 1111\on. :. 
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Bears Boast Only Full Unit 
In Football's Hall of Fame 

cmCAGO I.e - The Chicago I Fortmann and Ed Healey at I a helmet for the Bears from 
Bea.!'!, with end Bill Hewitt ~?rds. 11932 u~til. he was traded to Phil· 
the latest addition now can For a good spare halfback, adelphia In 1937. 

, there's Paddy Driscoll. Hewitt will be enshrined in 
claim the only complete team "That's 13 men which Isn't the HaJI July 31 along with the 
lineup In pro football's Hall of far under the IS·player limit set late Vince Lombardi. who e 
Fame. by the then·young NFL from Green Bay Packers dominated 

"We needed another end and 1922 through 1924 when, inci· the FL in the 1960s, and live 
the late Bill Hewitt rounds It dently, the league also set a sal· other players. 

t" t d Geo ary limit of $1,800 for the entire They include fullback Jim 
ou , commen e owner rge squad." Brown, defensive end Andy Ro-
Halas Wednesday of a Bear ar· Halas described Hewitt as bustelli, quarterbacks Y. A. Tit. 
ray of 13 Hall. of Fame .mem· "absolutely fearle s," an all. tie and Norm Van Brocklin and 
~rs represenhng a formidable league end who played without tackle Frank "Bruiser" Kinard. Itne-up at least In the rugged ____ ' ________________ _ 
days of one-platton football. 

Hewitt, fatally Injured In a M N N 
1947 auto accident almost a dec· ay ame ew 
ade after his playing days end· 

Card Boss Today 
ST. LOUIS I.e -The S!. dived followl", I blcl for the 

ed, was among seven new memo 
bers named last week to the pro 
football shrine at Canton, Ohio. 
Who's the other end among the 
Bear Hail of Famers who spent 
the major part of their National 
Football League careers with Louis Cardinals are expected to NFL's Nationll Conf.r.nc. 
the Chicago club? name their new head coach East titl., said form.r D.trolt 

None other than Halas him· Thursday or Friday, with two cOlch Harry Gllm.r Ind ex· 
self, 76-year-old founder and for· former bosses of National, Fool· Washington eo.ch Bill Me. 
mer playing-<:oach of the Bears. ball League clubs conSidered Peak ..... mong thO$l being 

Said Halas : "Now In the Hall the leading candidates. consid.red. we have Sid Luckman as a Cardinal owners Charles W. 
quarterback; Red Grange and I"~lormy" and William V. "Bill" The 44-year-old Gilmer direct· 
George McAfee as halfbacks, Bldwill were reported out of ed receivers for the Atlanta Fal· 
Bronco Nagurski at fullback , tow~ Wednesday and were un· cons in 1970 after assisting de
Bulldog Turner or George Traf· avaIlable for comment. po ed Cardinal coach Charley 
ton at center, Joe Stydahar and But. source cloll to the Winner the three previous 
Link Lyman at tackles and Dan club, which lut selson nott-__ _ _ years. 

rma5Cmile. fma$5day. 

Enioy your weekends, 
Hawks! ..• 

Gilmer, a former NFL quar· 
terback. was head coach of the 
Lions for two seasons prior to 
his Cardinals stint. Before thal 
he assisted the Pittsburgh Steel· 
ers and Minnesota Vildn/ls. 

McP •• k, .Iso 44, IIrved • 
fourth season II oH.nsiv. 
eo.ch for Detroit last f.1I 1ft· 
.r • 1961-65 term II h"d 
cOlch of the Redsklns. 
Stormy Bidwill, Cardinal 

pre ident, said two weeks ago 
the club had no intention of hir· 
ing a successor to Winner from 
the college coaching ranks. 

DISports 

IPalmer One-Down in Desert Classic-

Tourney Lead to Fleckman 
PALM SPRI GS. CallI. (.fl -I Italian rookie Roberto Bernar. winner of this year, matched 

Lang·troubled Msrty Fleckman dini and three relatively un· 125, all at LaQuinta. 
carved out " slx·under·par 66 known regular on the tour - Under the unusual format for 
for a one·stroke lead over Arn· Bill Brask, Joe Carr and Larry I this event, tbe 136 pros all play 
old Palmer in the first round Wood - all played Indian Wells one round on each of the four 
Wednesday of the five-day 9(). in 67. cour es. shifting three·man am· 
hole Bob Hope Desert Classic Former PGA champion Ray aleur teams each day. After 72 

He was in the top 60 rnon~y 
Winners the following year, then 
went inlo a decline the next, 
winning only $4,995. 

Golf Tournament. Floyd, Ted Hayes and George holes, Ihe field Is cut to the low 

I " It' probably the best round Hixon, followed at 68. Hayes 70 pros for the finals at Berrnu· 

L de b 9 of my career," the darkly hand. played Tamarisk, Floyd at La· da Dunes. ea Ing y - some 26-year~ld from Port Ar· Quinta and Hixon al Indian F1eckman had a brilliant am. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Advances in 
Cage Tourney thur, Te ., SaId after his effort Wells. ateur career before turning pro-

I S U L at LaQulnta, one of four desert '"" best "or. at B.rmud. lessJonal In 1967. He won the oses courses being use? In thla mara· Dunes, the fourth course, WII first tournament In which he 
thon which camet a f140,OOO ." by Slv .... 1 pl.y.rs. was eligible to receive money, Beta Theta PI proved to be 

In Overtime 
AMES, Iowa (,f! - Iowa 

State squandered a nine· point 
lead in the second half and lost 
its seventh straight 69-67 to Ne· 
braska in overtime here Tues· 
day night. 

The Huskers , who trailed al· 
most from the outset, were be
hind 59-50 with eight minute to 
play. They reeled off ten 
traight points on three ba ke:s 

by Chuck Jura and two by AI 
Nt sen to gain a 60-59 lead with 
5:17 to play. 

Each team led briefly until 
Iowa State's Gene Mack' tied it 
at 63-63 with 1:44. Nebra ka. 
forced to shoot over a Cyclone I 
defense all night, played for one 
shot, but Marvin Stewart's 25-
root shol mis ed. 

The Husker went four points 
up on baskets by Tony Riehl 
and issen. A ba~ket by Jack 
DeVilder wUh 1:39 left trimmed 
the deficit to two for Ihe Cv. 
clones, but Nis en was foul~ 
and made one of two free throws 
40 seconds later, 

Mack, who Jed all scorers with I 
26 points, fired in a short jump. 
er with 17 seconds to go. but 
Nissen added a free throw with 
. even . econds for Ihe final dif· 
ference , DeViider mi~ d a 30· 
footer at the gun for ISU. 

total purse. Masters champion Billy Cas. the 1967 Cajun Classic, and was one point better than Phi Kappa 
Pllm.... had • 67, .1M.t per had a 71 while 1970's lead· hailed as potentially one of the PsI in each half of play in the 

LaQulnt., and Wit tlecl wfth Ing money winner, Lee Trevino, brightest young stars on the Intramural Basketball Tourna· 
four others f« aec:.ncI pI_. and Tom Shaw, the only double tour. men!. They held an 18-17 half 
------------------------------ time lead and won 38-36 to ad· 

Keeping Rangers Out of Range-

vance to second round play 
Thursday night. 

In Hiller t action. however, 
O'Connor hou e came from ev· 
en points behind at the half to 
nip Bush house 26-25, Rienow [. 
Floor 12 pulled a similar feat 
to stun Rienow If·Floor 3 24-23. 

All three winning teams had 
been econd place finishers in 
their respective leagues and the 
three losers were first in their 
re pective leagues. Second place 
teams have been causing plenty 

lof trouble In playoff action. In 
' 16 encounters, the second place 
lini hers have come off better 
10 times. .., 

I n other aclion Fenton beat 
teindler 31-1]: Rienow II·Floor 

1

2 whipped Rienow II·Floor 7 & 
8, 38-27: Trowbridge romped 
over Phillips 42-20: the Souls 
Unlimited squeezed by the Par· 
a.iles 42-35; the Dealers n 
I cdged the Huskies 39-30 : Pine 
Jocks beat the Blitzers 43-24; 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon romped 
over Tau Kappa Epsilon 39-25. 

: Seniors Plan 

Flowers speak the language 

Love. Send a lovely Bouquet, 

Corsage or Flowering Plant. 

of Minnesot. North St.rs ... lIe e ...... M.nllgei (30) and defen •• mlln Dennl. O'Brien (5) mike 
.n .H.ctiv. tlllm In stoppl", ICIring .ttempt by N.w York R.ngers' forw.rcl Ted Irvlna (27) 
during SICOnd period .ctlon Wodnasd.y night. - AP Wirephoto 

To Stage 
Cage Benefits 

Ten football seniors at the 
University of Iowa have formed 
a basketball team and are in· 

G C teres~ in playing benefit 
LOSE WEI HT retzmeyer STORM LAKE games in the area. Persons In· 

TH I S WE E K terested should call Tom Hayes 

N · d STILL NO 1 at 351-1815 In Iowa City. 
Odrinex can help you become oml nate to . "We're Interested in helping 
Ihe trim lim person you want The AI". Top 10 worthy causes," said Tom. 

Order early for out of town Loved Ones 

BETTY/S 
FLOWERS 

to be. Odrinex is a tiny tablel Olymp·lc Post Flrst·place vote', record. In Pll· Other players 011 the team IJ· 

I 
and easily swallowed. Contains en the.... clude Kerry Reardon, Jim Mil. 
no dangerous drugs . No starv· 1. storm Lalli 18 (1,-0) JV2 I De . G Jl Do I 
'ng No spec'al exercise ~t rid 2. Cedar Ralpld. LaS.lIe (lH) US er, nnls reen, m ug 88, 
I. I • • Iowa track Coach Francis 3. D .. Moln~. North (11l-2) 148 Dave Clement Dave Brooks 

RENT-A-CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 127 So. Dubuque 

351·4034 

of excess fat and live lon-r. 4 Cq U 81 If LI 1 " 
Odrinex has been used succ~;s. Cretzmeyer has been reco~end. . Iyt~) u. nco 11 JJ9 Marcos Melendez, Layne Me· 
[ully bv thousand all over the ed to erve a an assistant ~: ~: ~II~) Heel'D (11l-1) IU Dowell and Dan McDonald. 
country for over 12lears. Odrl· coach of the 1972 U.S. Olympic 7. D .. Moines Hoover (12·3) if 
nex costs $3.25 an the large track team. :: ~!s~~adl:;th~) ~ WHITE TO BROADCAST-
economy size $5.25. You must Cretzmeyer, in hill 23rd year 10. OtlumWI (12-3) 48 NEW YORK (R? - Bill White, 
lose ugly fat or your money ~iIl at Iowa, is one of 20 men rec· The Second 10 I former major league first base· 

I b~ refun~ed by your druggtst. ommended, of which [ive will 11. Den!Jonn \4 Q: 12. IMolezum. man, was named Wednesday 8S 

a qu. eSllon~ a~ked .. Accept no be elected when the Olympl'c 14·0; 13. West De. MoInes V,lIey a broadcaster for the New 
b t t t Sold th thts II·S; 14. Cedar R8plct. XonM<\,' i.e 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass ~u s lues. WI guar· committee meets in June and Winfield Mt. Union l~ Il. York Yankees the first black 
antee by ' . Grundy Center 13·0; 17. Ced.r Ita· ' • 

Iowa City 338·1811 MA Y;S DRUG STORES The 1972 Games will be held pldl Jefferson $-14; lB. Paullina 14.21 to hold such a Job In the rna· 

~~~=~~:~~ .. -=~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;:;;~~;;;;~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~I~ow~a~C~1t:Y-M~~'~II~O~rd~.rs~JI~I~I,"~ In Munich, Germany. ~~t 18. Indi.nola 13-J .nd Belmond jors. 
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Dusk·to·dawn Security Light will help pro 
teet against acc idents, discourage prowlers 
and provide ext ra working hour5. 
An automatic electric . ye turns it on Ind 
off, even when you're away. 

There is no Inv.stment to mak • . A low 
monthly fee is all you pay. And that covers 
instillation, m.intenence, .Iectrici ty end 
eqUipment. 
For more information, writ. or phone us. 
Here ar. I few pllell where Securlly Lltht can 
help: 

.-arm. Molels Helpll.ls 
D,i_lns rllygrounds S"'I" Ar ... 
Trlil., Co"rt. Auto S.I .. Lell Lu",be, Y.rd, 
r.,king LoIS Schools Churc,," 
Indual,i.1 Are.a Shopp!", Cenl.,. Loadin, Ar ... 

AI..,. 

,eur. for b,IIer IIel", 

IOWA "ILLINO •• '- .. II' "ecaric c..,n,. 

J 

1970:rH5 DAWN OF A NEW 
AN·O DRAMATIC DECADE 

The 1960s are over and the 
world &Del 10U have entered a 
new deeade, The 1970s. No 
one knoW!! what lies ahead 
but when it happens it will be 
recorded by The Associated 
Press justu the major events 
which made 1970 such an ex
citing year are recorded in 
this fascinating book, THE 
WORLD IN 1970. Obtain 
your copy of our immediate 
put through this namp'per 
for only $4.50. f 

Fill Oat EleiDS. CIlpen! 

THE WORLD IN 1910 
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
!,.'ughk_psie N.w York 12601 

Enclosed is $.. ...... ....... . Please send . .. ......... 
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 eQch to 

Nam . ... .. , ... ......... .............................................. , 
Address .......................................................... .. .... .. 
City and State ..................... , .... Zip No . ...... .. 

Send gift certificate 10 

Name " ......... ,., ....... , .......... , ......... , ......... , ................. .. 
Addr ... .... f ........... .... ...... ........... , ....... " ......... , ....... . 

City and Stat . .......................... Zip No. ..... . .... .. 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 
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Ex-Iowa Coach Near Retirement as Academic Counselor-
• TNI DAILY lewlN-few. City, , • .-T1Iu .... , ,,~. 11, 1,"-'. ! 

affensperger Helps Keep Athletes Eligible 
By JAY EWOLDT 

Sports Editor 

Leonard Raffensperger. form· 
er Iowa head football coach and 
now aead mie coun elor ror 
the athletic department. had 
never seen a football game be· 
lore he came to Iowa in 1923. 

Rarfensperger. who will reo 
tire next year at the manda· 
tory age of slxty-eight, was 
born and raised in Victor, Jowa, 
where hi~h school football was 
not offered. 

"You might lay I pllyed in 
the first football gam, I lew 
wh,n I w.nt out for frllh· 
min football," Slid Raff,n,· 
perger, who WI' hud foot· 
b,lI coach at 'OWI for two 
Y'lrs from 1950·1952. 

Ietes eligible and moving to
ward graduation. 

"We try to keep a check on 
the players. We don't ask in· 
st ruclors to help them - that 
would orrend them and only 
add fuel to the fire," he said . 
"We a k the teacher to keep 
us informed of a player's pro
gre S, Ireat them nice and 
stay away from pres uring 
them. We don't tell the teach. 
er, "this guy is a star ath· 
lete so keep him eligible," we 
iust ask the in tructor what 
the athlete's problem is." 

Anothlr of R.ff,nsperger's 
ehi'f tllks is to Irrlng. tut· 
Dring for athl,t,'. who _I,. 
or r ... ul r. It. 

" !\ nlave"'~ athletic scholar· 
~hj n inc1unes tutoring and 

Rarfrn p~r~er. II (927 grad, .",..,olhin t1 les~ than half the 
uate of the Univer~ily of Iowa. a'h'" "S lal{p advan'a~e of it." 
spent over 20 years cOllching ~?id I{~ffl'n' pef/!!'r . who "'8j· 
high . chool . ports and five ' nred i" hu"iness and l'arned hi 
years coachil1g at the Unlver· ""aq'er'~ df'gree in education 
sHy before bpi"~ named aca· {I'om lo\\'s in 19~2 . 
demic c' un ,c1or in 1952. Now 0 ing Ihe 3.43 olPral1 grade 
nearing I'e i:·e·-en. he IO'lks p' int a\Cl'al1e of 'he Iowa le~· 
back \1 j h <a I"'ae ion at hi. ni~ te~r" a ICa r ago. Raff!.'n.· 
~ng a'hl~ ic career. p0l'e;cr poin'ed out that wany 

hJ ge' a great feeling of I 8lhl!'tes a"e line ~: udent., and 
IlIUsfaction to see an athlete some return afler their years 
go through here and make 10f eligibility Lo tulor other alh· 
good ," said Raffensperger, le lps. 
whose IT'ain job is to keep ath· "Jim Andrew was one of 

Raffensperger as Coach in 1950 

the be t tennis player in the change between athletes today II hat vou could call the 'Gold- over two semes~rs, 110 10". the 1824-ZS buketball team, Big 10. He was succeeded In 
conference and in the nation and those of 20 years ago. den Years' - the Ro e Bowl ba ketball players became joked about his basketball abi!- 1952 by Forest Evashevskl. Raf· 
Illd was still an 'A' tudenl." "We've had a lot better and year ." he said. " In those year schola tically ineligible IbIs ity. fensperger's career coaclrlng 
he Bald. "Now Jim is an at· we had good f tball plByerl , "I led the BI, 10 bt personal record WI! 115-58-17. 
tomey In Waterloo," aid Raf· more ambitious student since but they didn't care about any. . ~este.r although • few h!d foul$," he laid. "I rues! I"u Raffensperger has three 100S 

fensperger. Denni Pauling. a 1952." said Raffensperger. " It thing else. dIfficulties and freshman .tar a little rough around the edges." and a daughter. One son, Gene, 
graduate in engineering and u ed to be only the 'D' and 'F' " You'd be surprl ed to look Harold Sumn~er will be tern· At 6-2, be Will one of tbe tanest is a city editor for the Des 
former captain of the Iowa ludenls who wanted tutoring. at a Rose Bow) c06ter and see porarlly ineligible until be com· cenlert In the conference in I Moinu Register and Raffens
basketball team, and former ow if a bo~' i. close to a 'B' how few graduated - half of pletes incompleted work .. a those day.. perger himself intended on rna. 
football and ba ketball player he want tulorUlg to make ure them wouldn't even be eligible rourse. RIlfensperIft". two-year ree- joring in journalism although 
Fred Riddle were given by he get it .. he explained "You to enter Iowa today," aid Raf· Although he .ay. l,wI II.. ord as head coeeb .t low. wu he ended up never taldn& a 
Raffensperger as uamples of didn't hear of that 10 years fen. perger. not hed too mlny ""'!em. 5-1~ overall and %·9-1 LA the single cour e. 
fLne student·athlete who Jater ago." " tn the.. day. athle... considering tM .lIe .. tile 
tutored In Iheir area of con· A t hi. tic ICholar. wanted to com".... but didn't set-I, Rlffert'perter reeill. 
centratLon. Ihips were _xiltent when care if they gradullflI. TodlY one IMrticuI.rly bed Inst_. 

"At .... t thr" footb.11 RAffensperge" luCCeede4 fd· mora boys dtfinitely w.nt t. That was during Sharm Sehu. 
.... ,.... I coached ar. now die Andersen a. heed coach grMlu.t.," he •• Id. erman's coaching days wben 
...... , !lUt It'l unflir to In 1950 Ind flnancil' aiel for Raffen perger said be el- Iowa lost four regulars .t mid. 
IMfItIaft .. f.w - the,., '1" athl.t •• didn't b.com. aee.pt. peets nearly all the Jowa en· term during Don Nelson's sen. ..,...1." 5t .1' 60 mer. piIY' abl. to Big 10 rul.s until "52. jor football players to graduate, lor year. All except Nel!on 
.... I theuld m.ntion," Raf. "You could get them jobs, but although not necessarily on nunked and did not play at all 
fens,..,..r •• Id. .Ie COUldn't give them anything lime. econd semester. 
Rarren perger has een many lind we m~re I1r Ie s took what Raffensperger aid ineliglbili· Raffensperger, who played 

DON'T POIGif 
YOUIt SWEETHIARn 

0Ntr YIW Va"""", ~ ... " 
fer no _livery 

.. ,...,. ....... wwld • 

SWEETINGS FLOWERS 
124 I , Cal .... "7·3153 players - and coaches - com "awe." Raf{cn~perger said lies are eldom a problem in guard and tackle on Iowa's 

and go In his 30 years at Jowa " When cholar hIps plans fir t football , but in sport such as football teams of 1924 and 1t25 
and has detected a dynamic j came into bein_g_, _Io_wa_h~d ba. ketball where Illay l'xtend and was the regular center on :"==========-:==========-' 

0,.... til , ,.m. Mond.y 

-~Yoil COUld Be Paying More 
For Your SI · g Rib Roasl ••• 

IAILE MEATS ARE AlmER 
IUY FOR 3 'OOD REASONS 

1.Quallty h"d.d 2.Monestl, lab.l.d 

3.Dileount Priced 

<w , 
Or.p. 
".lIy 

'':'" 

CandY . 

tAGlf - ('tfAAI;Y 01 CHUHfI' 

P .... ut 
auH.r 

,,;, 52~ 

Why Pay More 

c. ...... the extra latle trlme You'll 
,... that on Eagle Standing Rib Roost It 
fIIOI'e economical ... it eontoins two or more 
,.. from which the short ribs, the feather. 
__ and the chine bone hove been r.moved. 

Iv! EGg!. Standing Rib Roost is all to CI 

7.inch ribl Not only do we sell you the 
roost at a low discount price, but Eagle ra
ft1OV8S extra bane and waste thot some 
supermorkets sell you along with their roast. 
This mao". thot Eagle gives you more good 
eating meat for your money ... about TWO 
EXTRA SERVINGS in on overage standing 
rib roas' ... and thot's a BIG SAVINGI 

SMART SHOPPING IS 
EASY AS 1·2·3 AT EAGlE! 

IONOlO In' 

Chuck 
I' •• k 

.. 59( .. , 
IAGlI l DtlDtDlUf - VA.w Til"" 

....".-.-.... Sirloin 
-. .. _,· ...... S ••• k 

l~IO' 

Dairy Producls Bakerv Producls ,frozen FOOdS ~~~~' ' 
ftAYIt '''C 

~ 27' Ora ... Juice 

Is';I;;'(';';" ~~ 56' Jalt, 
u»' - (;.1.1011& 

, ........ ( .... H~ JI' 
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,·un.Ulr - BTU UGHT !C~;;y PI. ";: 53< ~~~::::::~I~I~.e ••• I" __ ...... , .,. Cookies CheCk & Compare ~YIID!Y 
t\fIlf'I Gf,Uff 
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Adv ... cetl .ft.'." L.,x 
"All" ,!;. ~ Lltluld 

41. C.'dwat., 86 
'!:.~'I' "A"" ':: C 

u.s. NO. 1 QU_UTY -
NOIITHUH GIIOWH 

Reel 
Potato •• 

1111,1 ... 
C .... 

Pric., Ar. DI"ount.cI hcept on Foir·T roded and Governnlut Controll.d I""" . 
lVERY CD • EVERY .IIR • EVERY PACKAOE IS SIIOLE PRICEDI -...........--=~~~=----

MlJWUUN"l 

Appl, s •• " 

1Dc OU _ " ,..IIH""-

L1.t"I.. '".;' $1" 
'Alt.t.CnHG 

A_I. I.ltl,.. ~~ $12' 
" 11" Of' ,.,ALtI (OIoIGUUON 

Drllf ... Mist 
"~LA ,,"us (tUWAIU. 01 Wlrtf 110M _ ~Ulfl'U 

Vit ... i.. ":'.:' 99' 
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600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 



STARTS 

TONITE 

THE NEWCOMERS 
faced every challenge 

to claim a dream! 

WALT 
DISNEY / 
PBODUCl'l'lONS 

CHILO 7Sc 
1Ql-ADUL T • REG. PRICES 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 & 9:15 

~ "",*," IMIIIR MSCIQA1tS. IE. -:==: 

STARTS 

TONITE 

Monday, Feb. 22 
Admission $2.00 

Tuesday, Feb. 23 
Admission $2.50 

IMU 
Main Lounge 

8:00 p.m. 
A limited number of 

tickets now on sale 

at IMU Box Office 

A US Production 

Gl.\~J~ 
everyone 

is 
dying 

to 
meet 

EVENINGS 

ONLY 

7:30 & 9:40 

1i~!ly 
sM'. 

5OM!. 
.'tL--

ENDS WED. 

THE BATTLE OF THE BUTT! 

Every man, woman, and child 
to quit smoking for 30 days ... 

for your country, for your honor, 
for $25,000,0001 

_Jllt __ • __ IrRA __ P -'''' .... __ ...... ~~
Go 

.11FIELII. IU __ Wl~TII 

Iisrael's Eban 
Urges Study 
Of Meir Plan 

By The Associated Press 

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban called on Egypl Wednes
day to lifl its 3O-day deadline 
on the latest Middle East cease
fire IDd urged it to take a sec
ond look at PremIer Golda 
Melr', Suez Canal proposals be
fore turning them down. 

Eban told a news conference 
that the March 7 limit Imposed 
by Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat does not create the proper 
atmosphere for free and frui tful 
talks on the complex issues at 
stake. 

'!be foreIgn minister said Cal
ro spokesman Mahmoud Hafez 
acted "precipltatedly" on TUes
day in asserting that Mrs. Melr 
had turned down Sadal's pro
posals for reopening the Suez 
Canal. 

Hafez a I s o rejected Ms. 
Meir's counterproposal that Is
rael and Egypt agree to a mu
tual cutback of their force 
along the canal. The de-escala
lion suggestion of Israel's pre
mier had been viewed by many 
as a bid to meel Egypt halfway 
on its demands for a partial Is
raeli pullback before opening I 
the canal again. 

"The Egyptian government is 
now in a position as a re ult of 
recent Israeli initiatives to 
move the situation positively 
forward ," Eban said . 

Nebraska 
Protest 

A ,roup of UnIversIty of Nebraska students Irt shown Wid
nesday afternoon es they fill the offlc. of the chancellor to 
protest the decisIon by the school's board of regent. not to 
rehire IISsistant political selence professor Stephen ROIman. 

- AP Wirephoto 

-I ni i ~tll Med Students ~s S:atf-

Free CliniC Planned STARTS 
TODAY AT 1:30 

E~ ~'vt ~ I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "You can't measure It by 
~ ~WIA. f1'.6},:": J" money. Thinking In terms of 

I - I>~ the good it's going to do people 

4,j't#t! IOWA PREMIERE is reward In itself," said a !ocal 
carpenter, Gene Englebrecht, 

lOTH CENTURY· FOX hac.1I 

MAE JOHN 
WEST HUSTON 

A~D 

RAQUELWELCH 

"MYAA I 
BRECKINRIDGE 

,,,JioI AVIJtO'O ' ® ___ ._ 
( ... ~ MlVI"t ___ ... . __ 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:50·3:45·5:45 -7:45·9:45 

SATURDAY NITE 
AT 9:45 ONLY 

-PIIIC£-taIII£-XWOFF 

..... COMEDV.. I 
",~~RORS 

I~ I 
U9ST BOT NOT TIlM£ST. .. 

AT 11 :45 

FEARSOME 
MON3TER 

"THE SPIDEP.: 

BRING t;OMfONf T() HOLD 
ON TO ON THE WAY H()M! 

A film by Ernie Pintoff 

o 

An electronic magazine of 
American pop culture 

with flashes by: 
Paul Krauner - Richard Pryor • The Ace Trucking Com
pany • L.nny Bruce • Joan Bllz • Rhinoc.rol - Rill 
Clrty • Tuli Kupferbtrg • Sha·N.·N •• AII.n Gln$ber, I 

Leonard Cohen. Malcolm X • p.ter Max 

Thu". 7 & 9 P.M. 
Fri. & Sat. 7, 9, 10:30 P.M 

Sun. 7 & 9 P.M. 

ILLINOIS ROOM - IMU 

Sponsortd by· Union Board 

of the new Free Medical ClInic 
In Rlver City Free Trade Zone. 
Englebrecht Is donating time to 
help construct the cllnlc. 

Paul Goellner, M3, ODe of the 
organizers of the cllnlc, laid, 
"There were people coming to 
me that weren't having their 
problems taken care of. 

"I wanted to help alleviate 
those problems." 

The c1lnle Is being erected on 
the second floor of River City, 
with construction workers 85 

well as stu den t s donatIng 
time to help partition the area. 

"There will be three examin
ing rooms, one waiting room 
and a combination office and 
lab," Goellner sald. 

The cliniC, Goellner stated, 
will be run mostly by medical 
students assisted by doctors 
fro m University Hospitals. 
Among those doctors are Donal 
Dunphy, chairman of the De
partment of Pediatrics; James 
A. Clifton, chairman of the De
partment of Internal MediCine, 
and John C. MacQueen, asso: 
ciate deaD of the College of 
MedJcine. 

Goellner sajd, "Most equip
ment wiJI be simple tools ... 
tools medical students have. 

"We will try to borrow eqUip
ment from various other doc
tors In the community. We 
could use help with equipment 
and money," he said. 

Goellner said that clinic as
sociates will engage in various 
money making activities , such 
as rock concerts, to finance the 
clinic. He also stated that the 
business community has con
tributed $700 to the free clinic. 

Medication to be distributed 
will be that which drug com· 
panies give as free samples. 

Goellner said construction of 
the clinic should be completed 
in to days and operation should 
begin in about three weeks. 
The clinic will probably be open 
one to two nights a week. 

Union Soard presents 

The Children/s Hour 
Beginning a regular schedule of children's program.s 

Story reading - tales told - films - Songs 

Saturday, Feb. 13,1:30.3:00 P.M. 

Wisconsin and 

Princeton Rooms 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Especially for 

children of stud.nt., 

faculty, staff • nlglt'-.!h~~~!!!e ~~TI.T~~~~~~~~.~~~'!'k.;&_ 
.""r--._ ............ - .--- .... _IIlIOOtl.~~IOIIIIHIEM· ... ..,~lOIIIIHtfM .. YItlWIAURk.l Ag. Groups 3-5, 6-8 

"GENERAL" AT 1:30·3:36·5:47 - 7:$1·10:09 _",_.,lQIIAHtfAR ~o cualllllW........ FREE TO ALL ATTENDING 
VON" COME ALON£! -----

....... w •.• C •. F.I.E~LD.S~A.T .. 2:.42~-~4.:~~ •• 7.:~.-.9.:I.S .. ~ .......... F.E.AT.U.R~E~S~A~T~I~:5.3~.3.:.~.5~:G~-7~:~.~.~':~33 ... ~~ i A BAG OF POPCORN .... ~ .... ~~~ ........ N~o.C.h.a~r~g~e~~~ .. ~ ...... ~ .. ... 
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LI=;~~or Less! :Quake Toll Rising 
STABLE 

$400 5¢ Per mile Per day 
a"d Ul' 

PINTOS - MA VERIt:KS - DATSUNS - VW. 

The University of Iowa 

Theatre 
(World Drlma Serl .. ) 

present, 

The Homecoming 
by Hal'old Pinter 

Main Theatre 

B p,m., Feb, 18.20, 23·27 
Ticket sales begin Feb. 11 at the 

I.MU. Box Office. or at the door on 
performance nights. 

All .. atl ..... rvtcl 

For InfDrmltiDn cllI 353·5675 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - The Loll $125 million. It had no estimaLe much of it attributed to col
of dead continues to rise and I of damage to private structures lapsed bridReS and fr eeway ov· 
property damage mounted inlo but said the toll would be high. 
the hundreds of millions Wed· The city made a preliminary e 
ne day as Southern Cali£ornia tim ate of SI86 million for home 
continued Lo quiver from after· and busine ses plus additional 
hocks of Tuesday's devastat· "tens of millions," for public 

ing earthquake. facilities . The california Divi· 
Workers searched the ruins sion of Highways reckoned $15 

the bodies of 'n patients and 

erpasses. 
damages es-Utilitiea uffered 

timated in the ten 11 of millions. 
an said there 
2,500 reque ts 

A city poke m 
hive been nearly 
for bu i1ding ins 
more than 100 s 
been found unfit 

pections and 
tructures have 
for occupancy. 

I 
of a veterans hospital where million damage to tale roads, 

employes had been found . They L f R de 
said 13 persons still are missing. e tover a loae 
In ail, authorities tallied 46 
deaths, nine by heart attack. 

tivity 
~j~:eJ.han 1,~ persons were Poses Maior Thre 

Fears of I rupture In the 
at 

cricked dam of the city's larg· NEW YORK (LNS) - Now 
est reservoir eased as the water thlt we've been exploding atom· 

'

I level fell , due to draining. The ic weapons and creating other 
80,000 persons evacuated from nuclear reactions for almost 30 
tbe area were not allowed to years, the question posed by 
return but officials said only a none other than the WALL ST. 
powerful new shock could cau e JOURNAL, is what do we do 
trouble. with the leftovers. The "left· 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- overs " are the highly radioac· 
new, sent here for Con ullations live wastes that life produced 
and an inspection tour after by the atomic reaction that pro
President Nilon declared Cali· duces atomic bombs and on the 
fornia a disaster area , arrived more respectable Ide, L h e 
for 1\ helicopter look at hard·hit atomic energy that we are us· 
areas with Gov. Ronald Reagan ing more and more for (uel. 
and Mayor Sam Yorty. /. The Atomic 'Energy Commi . 

Attention centered on the vet· sion (AEC) has already come 
eran's hospital at Sylmar in the up with the following tentative 
west end of the San Fernando solutions: 
Valley just 10 miles from the • For a while now the AEC 
quake's cenler. Some 250 work· bas been storing radioactIve 
men probed the steel and con- wISte in Southeastern Idaho, 
crete rubble of two collapsed 600 feet directly above the Snake 
three·story ward buildings. Plane Aquifer , a huge under· 

'n have to be nation." They WI 
ealed IWlly for 

The wa tes wou 
Irated and solidi 
ed into steel c 
loading and unl 
cylinders (elpec 
riving at 1,220 a 
would be by rem 

500,000 years. 
Id be coneen-

fled and pack· 
ylinders. The 
oading of the 
ted to be ar· 
year by 1990) 
ote contro1. 
lem seems The only prob 

be thlt under cer 
the wulel would 
rock salt in whic 
led with rBdialio 
ergy to be store 
It', possible tha 
might be relea e 
burst of helt shoo 
tures up to 800 

to 
lain conditions 

bombard the 
h they're bur· 
n, causing en· 
d In the alt. 
t this energy 
d in a sudden 
ling tempera· 
degree Cenli· 

grade. 
cording to Ihe 
ansas geolog-

ch did a tudy 
't know. One 
explosive up· 

uld relea e all 
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AUTOS-DOMESTIC lIenl.l. 351·7 00. HAR Well over 100 patients and em- ground river wbo e waters ev
ployes were inside when the enluaUy reach much of the 

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6:01 a.m. tremor shook the 45- Pacific Northwest. 
year-old tructure apart. Scores • The AEC stores millions o[ 
were Injured and additional gallon of liquid radiolctlve 
scores trapped. For nearly 24 wa~es in huge underground 
hours moans and cries came tanks near Richland, Wash. The 
from victims trapped 8live. tanks have a life expectancy of 
Many Injured were extricated 2i).30 years, while the wastes 
and flown by helicopter to oth· themselves remain deadly for 
er hospitals. 600 year. "Minor" leak, have 

The results? Ac 
direetor of the K 
leal tn titute whl 
for AEC, "I don 
possibility is an 
heavaJ, which co 
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What have you done 
lately that makes you 
feel proud? 

Maybe it ft. Ila~ ., IIId. singing !he 
National Anthem at .. lilt ball pme 10Il 
attended. 

Or maybe yon hUDS _ eagle Mer your 
.eplace. 

Or put the flag out 011 1he 4th. Fine. 
Now why don't you do eomething to reany 

~elp your country. Like buying. U.S. Sav
ing! Bond. 

You can get them at any bank, or sign np 
for the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. 

When you buy a Bond you can feel prov.d 
that you've helped your country and, -
at the eame time. helped younelf, . :;;(11\ 

Maybe it'. time you bought 
• Bond. 

And felt prond. .. ,..., .............. . ......... -...... ..... 
Take stock in America 

Buy us. Savinp BcnIa 
"ar-~'ia!. 

Glenn T. Seabo 
min, concedes th 
argue, In retros 
AEC might have 

at "you could 
pect, that the 
moved faster" 

,,' on wa!te disposal but It was 
10llical" to build up the "indus· 
try" first. 
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Aftershocks by the hundreds waste tanks exists near Aiken, 
emanated from the region of the S.C. The AEC had decided to 
quake's center in the San Gab- dispose of them by pumping 
riel Mountains 26 miles north- them into a man· made cavern 
west. A dozen or more fairly below the Tu caloo a AquUer, 
strong ones kept the area jig· which happens aJ~o to be very 
gling Wednesday but caused no heavily u ed for drinking water 
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CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
KMART COUPON 

SP.ACE SAVER 
CABINET 
Our Regular 1.94 

1.27 
Limit One P,r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

RADIO 

JADE SOLID 
State Transistor 

with battery and carry case 

Our Regular 3.67 

2.44 
Limit 0". Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

2 Lb. Pkg. 

SUGAR WAFER 
COOKIES 

Our Regular S8c 

47c 
Limit One Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

CANNON 
BATH TOWELS 

Our Regular 97c 

Limit Four Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

LADIES1 

BILL.OLDS 
Our Regular 3.96 

1.88 
Limit One Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

HALLS 
MENTHO • L VPTUS 

COUGH DROPS 
Our Regular 63c 

38C 

limit One P,r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

STRETCH ORLON 

BOOTIES 
Our Regular 48c 

27c 
Limit Two P,r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

Jumbo Pak 
Color Sponges 

• , 

Pak of 12 

Our Regular 88c 

47c 
Limit One P.r Coupon 

KMART SPECIAL 

LADIES 

SEAMLESS· ALL SHEER 

PANTY-HOSE 
SHEER SEAMLESS STRETCH 

BIKINI 
PANTY· HOSE 
. Our Regular 1.26· 1.34 

" 
Limit TWII Per Customer 

NO COUPON REQUIRED 

KMART COUPON 

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMINT 

MATCHING 
RINGS and EARRINGS 

(Two rings and two pair earrings) 

Our Reg. 96c 

47c 
Limit Two Seh P.r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

NORTHERN 
. BATHROOM TISSUE 

Four roll pak 

Our Regular 47c 

Limit One P,r C""pon 

KMART COUPON 

(fOG)TSIE 
R0bL peps 

8 oz. pak 

Our Regular 37c 

21 c 

Limit One Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM 

BRUSH 
ROLLERS 

Palts of 14 to 24 

Our Regular 1.27 

72C 
Limit Two P.r C"'paII 

KMART SPECIAL 

AT OUR DELICATTESSEN 

Freshly Sliced 
BAKED HAM 

Our Reguler 1.4' Lb. 

1.09 
NO COUPON REQUIRED 

Limit Two Lb. 

KMART SPECIAL 

AT OUR DELICATTeSSEN 

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES 

Three dlfferent lunch meats. Topped with 
lettuce - tomato • pickle and mustard. This 
is truly a meal on a bun. 

Our R'lIuler 35c 

Limit Fllur P,r Custom.r 

KMART COUPON 

PORTABLE WONDER WOOD 

KMART COUPON 

WASHCLOTHS 
(package of seven) 

Different Colors 

Our Regular 97c 

limit One Per Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

2811 SNOOPY 
DOG BANK 

Our Regular 2.56 

Limit One P.r C"'pon 

KMART SUPER 

COUPON 

50% Fortrel Polyester 

50% Cotton 

45-inch wide durable presa 

machine washable 

TO DAYS 
IIFASHIONJI 

FABRICS 

Solids alld multi-colored strJpee 

Our Regular 1.57 Per Yard 

77~~ 
"WHILE THE QUANTITY LASTS" 

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE 

Limit Eight y.nI, 

KMART COUPON 

HARD BOUND 

. , EDUCATIONAL 
SEWING CHEST BOOKS 

Our Regular 3.96 

Limit On, Per (6Upen 

KMART COUPON 

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH 

17 oZ.size 

Our Regular 1.03 

Limit One Per C""paII 

Our Regular 74c 

Limit Two Pit C.upGft 

KMART COUPON 

PRELL ." 
SHAMPOO 

16 oz. size 

Our Regular 1.57 

94C 

Limit One Per C""pIII 

KMART COUPON 

LAOIES 

SEAMLESS 
SUPPORT HOSE 

Sizes 8J ~ - 12 

Our Regular 1.96 

1.26 
"imit On, P,r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

CEILING 
FIXTURE LAMP 

Our Regular 1.97 

limit Pour P.r Coupon 

KMART COUPON 

IRONING 
BOARD 

COVER & PAD 
Our Regular 2.74 

1.67 
Limit One Per C",pM 

KMART COUPON 

MUL TI.PURPOSE 

SLUMBER BAG 
Use u • sleepln, 

bed or blaJlket comforter 

Our Regular 8.97 

4.97 
Limit One Per C""pon 

KMART COUPON 

DRESS SHIRTS 
LONGSLEEVE ONL VI 

Our Regul.r 2.22 to U' 

1.77 
NO LIMIT 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

KMART COUPON 

HEAVY DUTY 

BROILER FOIL 
Our Regular 44c 

Limit One P.r Coupon 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 

SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-.st. -
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